LAGO VISTA/JONESTOWN Texas
Lago Vista, Texas is a gorgeous city located on the Northern
shores of Lake Travis. The city extends over 8.7 square miles of
land and 0.6 square miles of water. Lago Vista is located on a
peninsula jetting into Lake Travis. Its boundaries are the lake
on the west and the east, the Travis County line, RM 1431 and
Boggy Ford, as land continues to be annexed by the city.
Residents and tourists absolutely love the abundant wildlife,
scenery, and lake lifestyle that Lago Vista has to offer. Lago
Vista is also home to several wineries, golf courses, marinas,
and performing arts.
Jonestown, Texas is known as the “Gateway to the Hill
Country” for good reason. Twenty miles Northwest of Austin,
this town of just over 2,000 people ushers you in with its large
oak trees and plenty of nearby water life at Lake Travis.
There are five private lakeside parks in Lago Vista that offer
swimming, a marina, a clubhouse, and a fitness area and
activity area. The two golf courses in the area are The Lago
Vista Golf Course and The Highland Lakes Golf Course. Both
courses have amazing views of Lake Travis and offer a course
for all skill levels to be challenged.

Lago Vista ISD
is located in Travis County on the north shore of Lake Travis
and is part of the greater Austin metropolitan area. The District
encompasses 35 square miles and serves the cities of Lago
Vista, Point Venture, and South Jonestown Hills. Lago Vista ISD
is a lakeside community in the Texas Hill Country located just
15 miles from the Austin city limits, making it a highly desired
location.
- Student Enrollment: 1,500 - Student to Teacher Ratio: 15.4
Campuses: Lago Vista High School (9-12)Lago Vista Middle
School (6-8)Lago Vista Intermediate School (4-5)Lago Vista
Elementary School (PK-3)
- Ranking: #5 in the Austin Area for Academic Achievement
- Average Years of Experience for Teachers: 14 years
- Average SAT Score: 1544 - Average ACT Score: 23.4

Lago Vista and Jonestown are experiencing increased popularity
as more people become aware of the lifestyle on the lake, which
includes boating, fishing, swimming and a 9-hole golf course.
Lago Vista regularly hosts a several annual events. In January,
Jonestown & Lago Vista’s Chamber hosts a Casino Nite. A golf
tournament is held in October where residents can play Chamber
members. The Jonestown annual Cajun Cook-Off takes place every
march. The Cook-Off is full of appetizing cajun food, music, and
festivities. The annual La Primavera Bike Race is held on the first
weekend in March.
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Lago Vista Air Power Museum

OPENING SOON TO SERVE YOU

Housed in a hanger at the Rusty Allen Airport this aviation museum has a wonderful collection of historic airplanes and war memorabilia
spanning all the way from WWI to Desert Storm.

Veterans Memorial Park

BEECHTOWN HAIR AND
BEAUTY SALON

Lago Vista’s Veterans Memorial Park, located at the corner of Dawn Drive and Thunderbird Street near City Hall, was originally established
in 1999. The refurbished park now contains a new gazebo with a 5-pointed star and flags of the five branches of military service. The park
also features the Path Of Honor containing engraved bricks with the names of newly honored veterans. The Path of Honor is guarded by
five granite totems representing soldiers from each branch of service. The pathway is set under the ever vigilant watch of a great Bald
Eagle, a sculpture by area artist Marley Porter titled "Axis of Freedom."

Lago Vista Players

“A taste of Broadway in the Texas Hill Country.”

Balcones Canyonlands National Wildlife Refuge

This rugged terrain has spared old Ashe juniper and oak woodlands from logging and shelters some of the best golden-cheeked warbler
habitat. The Brazos tributaries to the north cut only shallow canyons.

Flat Creek Vineyards

EXPERIENCE our 80-acre vineyard estate in a way that fits your lifestyle. APPRECIATE the variety of Texas wine styles through a guided wine
tasting, SAVOR rustic wood-fired pizzas prepared before your eyes, INDULDGE in a multi-course wine paired chef's menu, ENGAGE in
friendly competition on the disc golf course, RELAX at our on-site lodging or... simply ENJOY the beautiful Hill Country scenery.

Lago Vista Golf Course

Located in the beautiful Texas Hill Country, Lago Vista Golf Course provides breathtaking scenery with 18 Holes of incredible golf. Lago Vista
sits peacefully on a peninsula on the North shore of Lake Travis, and has been one of the best kept secrets in Texas for over thirty years.
Only 30 minutes from Downtown Austin, Lago Vista is open to the Public year-round, and committed to providing a golf experience that is
casual, memorable, and most importantly, fun!

https://texashillcountry.com/lago-vista-texas/
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